
THE COURTS.

The Kennedy Habeas Corpus
Case Opened Up Again.

Action Against Judges of Election in
the First Ward.

A Lawyer Claims $50,000 faimges
’ Because His Vote Was Nurn-
... .. bored. . t

Indiofmont of ' BphnJd. McKay for Is-
suing Traudulent ifaturolisa- ,-

1 tionPapors. .

THEKENNEDY HABEAS CORPUS CASE.
, The EUoh Kennedy pa?o earns up again

before Judge Wiiliamsyeatorday on nnoxaralna-
tion of the Directors of , the Orphan Asylum.
They fllod: their answers some time ago, ImtjMr.;
Moran, counsel for Mrs. Kennedy, wished to
know if theybad since ; learned of t ,’0. i whore-;
abouta ofElton Kennedy. t: - : ~

. Mrs. Sayers,President qf.thp Board ofblroo-t
tors of tbo Orphan Asylum, was sworn, and tes-
tified . that she, lmow ; Lllou Kennedy;; did
not , knov< .when s!io0 loft

~ the asylum;
first knew ~; of - her leaving, : on
Monday, the dayafter - sheloft, Jiy.a note from
tbo ,teacher, Mias Myore, who loft soon .after
fCUpa disappeared; Mrs. Bonham and. Miss
iQlyors hpd chief control,of the Asylum; didnot
Iknow .When Mrs. Bonham -loft, nor where she
'was; did not know whore Miss Swan-wasj; she
■left the Ist day of October; saw her on the IGth;
did .not choose : to ' tollwhere she'saw her last 5
wpuld.not toll whether she saw her yesterday or
.uoL.V'’ "

V-
■ Mr.' Moran, rofcrrod, the matter to theCourt,

nud Judge Williams decided the questiona fair
une,.arid that Mrs. Sayers mustanswer.
; 'Witness then saidshe. saw, Miss Bwanyostor-
terday (Thursday) A

morning» intheyard pf thb
Asylum. She was supposed to bo at her homo
when Ellon loft; >Bho loft ■ two or'throe weeks
before Elion wentawaycould ,hot tell where
Miss Charlotte M..Blaise was) saw. her .last.at
the reception; sbo waa very ill then, bat had
cinoogbne.ont on her. agency; someone at the
Asylum toldher thatMissBlako had gone; wit-
ness didnot takeahy'stopa to find1 Ellon when
she went!away; never hoard of any .official in-
vestigation .being made; has never been in-
formed in whoso company Ellon wont away; did
not feel anycuriosity on the subject; there was
a writ out' for witness, but ' she had not
boon served; had. aakcd.no questions About
Elion,Kennedy, and did not wish to knowwhare
ehowaa; didnot know whothor aho could find■out by asking.at tho Asylum; Ellon’s name had
been mentioned (at the meetings,but nothing
said, of heri whereabouts;..there had boon a
change of tho Matron since tho girl's disappear-
ance ) .did not .know her before, but tookher on
recommendation ; noyor Hoard that BUon was intho company of .Ohablutte Mi Blake and some-body elee; heard shtv wont to churchwith some
of the larger on the eveningin ques- jtion; know Ellen, disanpQared. then, hut askodno questions it; whether-
she .was dead alive.

Mrs. BottsSuidj ono of tho Directors' of ,tho iAsylum; wr/* sworn; She saidsho know' EUcu ;saw hor or Bo before sho left; clid ' not
MI&s Blako was at tho Asylum or !not; not soon her for some weeks'; saw hert Asylum last: she was still in tho kboplug

P'* the Asylum: did not know;‘anything about
iSilou’s leavingtheAsylum, except'whatshe road
in tho papers ; never said a word* about her diu-
oppcatauco ; didnot knowwhothor she was dead
or alive; it was understood that she would run•way ; Ellen bad stated that foot; did not un-derstand that . she had run away; didnot ' know whether . sho. had run awayor not; did not recollect ‘ whothor , she
:mado any inquiry; could not ’ tell'.whether Mute Blako wont away about that time;
’thought Mis. Bonham told her ofEllon's disap-
pearance ; Mrs. Bonham's connection with the
.Asylum ceased some two or throe months ago;'baa heard that nn apronbelonging to ElloncameHack to tho Asylum; it was brought by Mrs. J.
McDonald, who lives on Twenty-eighth street;she was now in tho city;' sawher about 1o'clock
to-day(yesterday)understood that Ellon wontto Sire. McDonald's and loft her apron there atthe time; hoard a rumor that her mother had
stolon her; there .woe considerable' wonderexpressed as,' to where Elion was: did notknow Hy’. what, train.. Ellen loft thb
pity, , nor where she was, or hadboon; heard that a guardian, had boon ap-
pointed by the Court; saw.Miss'Bwan' last this((yesterday) morning at-tho'.Asylum,,blit did
motknow where ebe was stopping; thought the.Asylumcould take hotter care of EHou than her
‘mother, and was not in favor of her 'returningHomo. ..

' Mrs.,Sayers stated voluntarily that she* firstknow of the appointmentof a guardian through
!Miss Blake, on Sunday afternoon, and said thou
:that if theorder was granted the girl must bo

Very little thatwas new was elicited, the wit-
nesses,being remarkably iguorant. of Ellen’s
[whereabouts. Thecase was continued until Mrs.
Blakely, Miss. Swan, and Miss ‘Blake could bb
.summoned.

ACTION.AGAINST JUDGES OF ELECTION.D. HarryHammer has madea utrikefor free-•dom andnotoriety by filing a bill against A. E.Swift, Walter. 8. Hull, ana. Stephen B. Browo,Inspectors at the Second Precinct of theFirst
Ward. Plaintiff', alleges, that-on. election dayhe handedin hisballot to flhp above Inspectors,at the same time requesting them not 'to markU with any number. however, pat No,282 opposite his name, and also on the ballot.Hammer thinks that his wota might time bomade known,'and.asks $504000 damagesfor thehorrlblo outrage.'

INJUNCTION AGAINST TRANSFERRING A. NOTE,Jerome F. Downing commenced an action
against J. H. L. Tuck, Goprgo A. Childs, andOctavius Prince, to restrain them from selling
>or transferring a note for $15,000, givenby him .' to said Tuck. ' Ho' allegesthat Tuck and ono Banger came to Ihim, and in-
duced him to go into a mining'company to be
formedat Bait Lake, Utah. It appejors that one
Scribner owned some land in Utah and wishedto soil' but. Tuck and he made some secret
agreement by which Tuck should got rid of it.and he accordingly, came bo complainant severaltimes to induce bun to gointo thescheme, but
without success, at last pretending iliac he
bad purchased two-thirds of Scribner’s interest,which he was to sell at $6,000 per share of one-twelfth interest. Downing was persuaded to buyone share, on Tuck representing that 1m was ac-
quainted-with the land aud was a practical geol-
ogist, and the laud was veryvaluablo. It provedto bo ono of the castles in Spain, aud utterly
worthless, and complainant, therefore, asks that
thenotemay not be disposed of, which is hold
bore by Clulds and Prince, until the truth Is
known. An injunction was issued by Judge
Williams, undera bond of SOOO.

BILL TO KEHTBAIN EOBQIBLE ENTBY SUIT.
Fernando Jones commenced an action in tbo

Circuit' Court, yesterday, against Isaac N, Har-
din, Qertrudo H. Hardin, and Ucteoy N. Hol-
brook.' Complainant alleges that he owned tbooastWof the west % of the northwest of
Beo. 35, 40, 13, and loosed it to a tenant, who
builta boose thereon and wontinto possession.
Defendants, however, by a conveyance fromDaniel Elston, claim title also, and have at-tempted to take possession, having commenced
a forcibleentry and detainer salt for tbe posses-sion. Oomplaluaut, therefore, asks an injunc-
tion to restrain them until tire merits-or tbo
oaeecan bo known, whichwas granted bj JudgoWilliams undera bond of SSOO.

JNDIOTJtitNT AGAINST Jkl’lCAY.The Grand Jury in the United Slates DistrictCourt returned a true bill, yesterday, againstDonald McKay, for faleoly mailing, forging, andcounterfeiting, ou the 27th day of October,- acertificate purporting to bo a final certificate ofnaturalizationissued by the Criminal Court ofCook County, in the Hlato of Illinois, and au-thorized by the laws of theUnited States relat-
ing to the UQtairaUzation of aliens. A copy oftbo'certificate is sot out, which Ims been printed
before in The Tribune. The ball was fixed by
judgo Dlodgmt at SI,OOO. The witnesses arcCharles D. Woodman, Hubert B. James, Archi-
bald Gerard, Austin Doyle, Dari O’Hara, andDanielQuirk.

INDICTMENT YOB EXTOUTION.
An indictment was also found against nn

attorney by thename of Edward F. Adams for
prosooutlug, a« attorney of Ann Purdy, a widow
fii a deceased soldier of theWar of 131a, a claim

of the said Ann Purdy for pension. Tbo Com-
misslonor of Pension* directed that said Adams
should receive ’ $lO for his services, hat ho
actually did receive $5 ,iu• addition, contrary to
the statuteIn enoh case mado and provided.. Ills
bail wan fixed at $500,.

An Indictment wan foundagainst VanScbanok,
Stovonson & Fold, druggists, for Importing cer-
tainFrench rubber goods in violation of tbocustoms.

The Grand Jury, having then reported that
they bad noother coses, wore discharged.

FRAUDULENT SALE.William Wallit co filed a bill against William 0.
Carpenter, Augustus A. Carpenter, and Thomas
W. Hall, to set aside an alleged fraudulentsale..Complainant alleges that in 18G8be and defend-
ants made £‘ ebntmotfor tbo purebase of the
W. H of tbe'B. AVi of Beo. S. 89, 10, for
$7,200,i0n0-thlrd onsb, tuobalance in two install-ments, tboproperty lobo held for arise. Will-iam Carpenter was to advance SIOO tb’bind tbo
purchase, and take tbodeed la his own name, intrust for tbo others. The Carpofatora agreed to
advance coraplalnabt’a‘share if bo' could not
raise it.The SIOO was paid on the contract, and
complainant loft'for blsi home in Cleveland.
A fewdays afterward bo received a letter from
aaid WilliamO. Carpenter, saying there was.a
fatal defect in the title-tend the purchase had
not boon consummated, and bo need not send
bis share of the'purchase motley. * Ho lulu Since
learned, as bo alleges, .that William foilßd a pur-
chaser during his absence, who. fcgrcod to .pay
$4,800 advance on the purchase price, and as-
sume themortgage

SUIT Fob MECHANICS’ LIEN.Charles Cbm. Valentino Kistnor, and Herman
Eocbenbcrg bled a petition against Sarah J.
Leonard, O. H. Preston, and W. ti. Marble, for a
mechanics’ lion to the amount ,ofi $t,019.0ntbo Sub-Lot IB of tbo north 440 feet of Lot 1, in810ck.9 of Bookwoll’s Addition.to Chicago.,

TUB OREIAT WESTERN TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
JudgeDrummond. is engaged In hearing a re-

view. of thewhole proceedings iu bankruptcy of
Hlltod against;.tho Great Western Telegraph
Company. Some time ago theCompany wos ad-
judioatpd bankrupt by, Judge Blodgett of the
District Court, and the whole question comes upagain before Judgo.Drummond tb reviewverse JudgeBlodgett’s decision. The case will
occupy the forenoon. ; After It is through it is
expected the writ of error in tbo Shanahan and
Wpst coso will bo heard.

UNITEDSTATES COURTS.
Martin L. Buudy commenced an action against

Thomas W. Hallam for SI,OOO.
Stephen P.*‘Hanford filed a libel against the

steam-canal-boat King Brothers and S. Alexan-
der Johnson, to have her sold, alleging that bo
Is tho owner ft? one-half; butcannot agroo with
JohliflOA onany employment for said boat.* Ho
hfts offered tobuy -or : sell at a certain price, but
-was refused, and hence asks to have the boat
sold. «

Jordon & Go., the oyster men,, recovered a
judgment against Tolmau Brothers for $5,110.20,
ona holaneo of account. -•

DAUkjlbMOt ITEMS.
In the'case of "HenryBioko ot al., the excep-

tions.of petitioners to pleas of dobtorsworo
hero beard and sustained, and leave given to file
noW pleas or a denial by Moudoyuoxt.

In tbo matter of the Goss At Phillips Manufac-
turing Company,' stipulations wore' tiled and an
ordermade that thecose bo dismissed unless ob-
jections are filedin five days. —'

Ezra B. Lincoln withdrew his dental, and was
adjudicatedbankrupt,, and tbo. warrant stayed
till a mooting of Ibe creditors to
take place ~ou Mondayat 2 p. m. in tho'Begis-
ler’s office. ''• ! • A -

lii tbe case of Thomas Whitfield, an order was
entered that the..Marshal release the stock-of
goods taken from Samuel Sapatrom, at No. 605
Archer avenue.

Bohort B. Hbmy withdrew his denial, and was
adjudicated bankrupt by default, and warrant
issued retuniablo Dec. 8,1873.

COUNTY, COURT.
. Tho executorof tho estate of Curtis 0. Mob-orvo, yras. allowed to mortgage tbo decedent's

.real estate for $1,600 topay debts, and tbobond
,for $3,000 filed.

dames M. Medley, an insolvent moke, was ar-
rested on a capias at tho instance of his wife,
and appeared In court, filed »’ schedule of hia
property which was'declared exempt) dud thoinsolventdischarged.
'ln the estate or Frederick Ketz, the claim of

Emanuel Trauliuthal was allowed for $2,368.77.,
' Ella Deiattdy was made guardian of the oetato
of Mary Delaneyunder a bond of $3,000. ’ -

oiinnNAij court.
. The Grand Jury found a true kill against John
Clark‘£or larceny.
.. MichaelBogan pleaded guilty to larceny, andwas remanded for sentence.
, James.Wood was tried for larceny, found
guilty, and sentenced to a year in tho Peniton-
,tiary»
i&Tho case of Gilbert Manteno, Indicted • for
assault.with intent to rob a man oiiWest Adams
street, is on trial for thescooud time

COURTS in brief.
Adam Hennoh commenced a suit in trespass

against Andrew Patton for SI,OOO.-An action for replevin was commenced in the j
Circuit Court by Baomlbard Raphael against
H. R. Qalplo, Deputy Sheriff, Edwin S. Wells,
.and Samuel Faulkner, to recover a stock of gro-,
corio.s in store at 230 Cottage Grove avenue,
.assessing the damagesat $2,000.
-- The First National Rank, entered up judgment
in the Circuit Court by confession, against
Asabol Pierce and Lucius Pierce, for $8,008.72.

A suit by attachment for $2,260 was com-;
menoedin the CircuitCourt by CharlesF. Barnes;
againstFetor Peterson. .

Charles A. Dnpro commenced a suit in as-
sumpsit f0r.53,000, and sued out an attachment,
against James John Hiesey.
. The UnionNational Bank began a suit againstiThomasFoster for SB,OOO.

.' An action ofassumpsit, for. SI,OOO was com-
menced by Solomon Newman against Houry
Davis in the Circuit.Court. 1

In thesame Court the Union National. Bank,
brought suit, against Henry Crawford for:
SBO,OOO. .The sazne plaintiff also commencedaui
action against Winchester Hall for $3,000,
; Messer O. Dean filed a precipe agaiuut Adamland PiersonD. Smith, claiming $4,000.W. A. Merriwoather filed a precipe in theOir-■coltCourtagainst Henry E. Picket for.$12,000.

An action was brought* by the First National
Bank against Benjamin Lombard aud Fernando*
Jones, to recover the amount of their notes, for$2,500 each, made to the'NatlonalLife Insurance*
Companyby defendants; and endorsed to plain-.tiffs.

. . Sarah E. Daggett commenced a suit against
James Caippheli for SIO,OOO.

TBS SUPREME COURT.

.■ State or Illinois, Bdprkue Court,!
. Nonxinuuf Grand Division, U

, Oltjrs’s Ornox, Ottawa, Nov. C, 1873.)The following opinions of the Supreme Court.have this daybeen filed in the Clerk’s office at.Ottawa: D. Trimble, Clerk.
, No,79. Louisa A. Uhllch, administratrix, etc., v.
.J, H, Muhlkec at ah, and J, H, Muhlkee et al. v,
Louisa A. Uhllch. administratrix, etc.: remanded
With directions, -

No. 370. The PeorU, Pekin k Jacksonville Railroad,Company �. The Pekin & Springfield Railroad Com-pany , reversed on cross errors and remanded. : I
Adlard ; reversed and reminded,;with directions. .V

No. 73. Chicago ft Northwestern Railroad Com- 1pany.v. Taylor et&L ; affirmed.No. 835. Schnell elal. rRothbath ; affirmed.No. 320. Danleli v. Osborn at a).; reversed and>remanded, <

Chicago & Northwestern Railway—Sun.
day Train,

’ The through Psoiflo express train for Council'Bluffs, Omaha, Ban Dranclsob, and all otherPar Westpoints, carrying the great China and Japan malla un-
derthe vxtUuivt contract with the Governmentof theUnited.States, will leave the Wells street Depot of the'
Chicago & Northwestern Railway at 10:15a. m.. Sun-day,Nov. 8, 1873, Through tickets via Chicago. Bu r.!
Uugton L Quincy and Chicago, Rook IslandaPwclflo'Rfulwaya are good on this tram.

Tbo Vienna Exposition,
Several Bcwlng-machlnocompanloa claim the "GrandMedal ”at the Vienna Exposition. The Eomlugldn

Rowing-Machine Company received the highest medalgiven to bowlng-mnchines, the « Medal for Prooreaa ”

Nothing higher than thta yroa given, and the Bernina-'ton took It after the most severe testa were applied.'.Tlio'beaulyof 1U work and. Its wonderful,mechanism:did tbo work. Unheralded. U attracted more attention1ixuu experts than any machine on exhibition; '

Bare Curiosities.
Don’t fall to see the gorilla, Egyptian mummy, and

other ourioßltlee In the Mount Union College collection*
at the Exposition. 1

Palmer House,
(heUriest hold in the world, la now open. Price for
board for the present month, |3 per day.

An Alabama Jury*
From the Habile Itepiiter,.

Wo are informed by a young gentleman of re-liable authority that a civil suit for SSOO wastried before a jury of eight while men aud fournegroes in Sumter County, last week, aud a
verdict of manslaughter in the first degree ren-dered by the learned jury. Not a member of ;
tbe jury kuew a single letter or the alphabet-
Upon delivering the verdict, the foreman, yO, -marked that inasmuch as no one was killedu,eydooidod to 'render a verdict of marndhuebtorand.uot of murdar, as was originally intended’The suit was a claim for S6OO, founded unonsome cotton transaction, and had nothing Crim-inal about it. .

THE HOUGH EIiByATOH CASE.
The ISonrd of Trade Meet, to Consider

tlto Report of tlio Oommlttoo, but Ad-
journ Without Talcing Any Action—
Col* Kmiflt I‘rodnlran.Tymt* If iHis
Firm AreRxiiolleit* All (hi) Other Rio-
valor Wien Itlust Go Along*
Tbo Board of Trado held a meeting In tbo

Open-Board Boom yesterday afternoon, to con-
sider tbo report of the Oommlttoo in the Hough
Elevator ease. President Culver called the moot-
ing to order, and briefly stated Its object;

It vras moved to dlsponeo with tbo reading of
thereport, and: some discussion; ensued, which
ondofl .when tbo motion prevailed. : ; i,Col. Hough said that as they wore tbo prluol-
palparties interested it' was justice to'them and'
the trade that 1the report should bo redd; ‘ Ho
bad asked forth* Oommlttoo ■of Investigation,l
and that Oommlttoo bad produced voluminous
testimony,-which could not be rcad, but tbo re-
port, Bhonid. bo.r-, If .they were guilty, he was
ready fo atand itif not,bo should,bo exoner-
ated.’ Ho desired to take up tbo report* in detail.’
Butlbtiro Wo'ro many'defects in the lair, arid
they might be remedied.- - Ho desired :i tofhave -tbo report : rood, and .bo. 'hoped
to have time for defense afterward. If ..he did
wrong, every warehouseman in the city was-jn
thdwrong. They wore , all in the same boat,
and if ouo was” wrong all wore’wrong. .They
Should moot question.' Their name
was made the- figure-bead; and -bo proposed to 1
show’ tbo tall of It. If they wore to be.olsvatod
off. theBoard of Trsdp, othersAVould have tobo
elevated .with , thorn.-, -They should not be
tabooedalduo. t (
’■ Objection was mado that Mr. B. M. Hough
was not a mombor, and bad noright to talk; J* 1

Ho Said bo would appear as attorney for his
brother. Ho had a complimentary ticket from
tboßoard.*-* , • t ....

Mr. H.‘ 0. Bapney offered thefollowing} ‘
’ liaolved, That tbo Secretary la hereby instructed to
forward to tbo Btato Hoard of Hall road and Warehouse
Commissioners a copy of the report of Messrs. Wright,
Warren, and Priestly, With a request that itiracolve
such attention, and bo mado thobaals of such action,
as Booms proper, ■ *

’ Mr. llanuoy then eaidtho Board of Tradehad
nothing to do with thecase, liwas taken brthd
Statb out'of the jurisdiction of ’ the Board, and
tbowhole matter shouldW remitted to the Bail-
road and Warehouse Commissioners.

Mr. HoUgh began to spoaluigaln, whouho waa
Interrupted bya gentleman who remarked that
Mr. Hough was not on trial. } ;■'
. Mr. Gurney. moved as a substitute, that tho
testimonyand report he printed and submitted
to the members of tho Board. 1

Tho President said, that the Messrs. Hough
worehot on trial boforo~tbe Board. They had
not Wonarraigned before the Board. rMr. Gurney believed, tbo members of tho
Board wore, a jury, and .they could not ,be ex*
peoted to arrive at a conclusion-until they bad
road the evidence. .' >

Mr. Itannoy moved to lay Sir. Gurney’s substi-tute oh tho table, because the Board of Trade
had nothingtodo with the testimony. It Wfts
taken for-tho benefit of tbo State Board.

Mr. B. M. Hough said every member of tho
Board of Trade was'-interested -In' hoaring-the
testimony, and, if irregularitieswere being prao?
ticod, they should.bo corrected. If ho bud donewrong, as Charged, ho was liable to go to the
BtatokiPrison.; r, • ■■:< .

*

Mr.Banney said tho Board of Trade.could not
send him there, but theState Board could.
.. Mr. Hough said it mado no 'difference. The
Board of Trade was certainly interested in cor-
recting badpractices.
■ Col. Hancock said thoBoard should carefully
consider tho report and testimony.He waa in
favor of adjourning for ton days. -

■ 'Mr. B. M: Hough said ho was ready at any
time, hut ho Preferred that tho report and testi-
mony should oe understood. , -• . . -

Mr.Balihoy moved to amend his ownrosoln-
•tioh-by-accopting' the report and adjourning for
ono week. r .

' He.was declared out of order.
• Mrv Qurnoy’a : motion was unanimously adopt-
ed, and thoBoard adjourned to meet at the call
of thePresident.

GRANGERS, BEWARE I
Don’t Patronize “ IHontgoxuory, Word.

& Co.”—Tliey Arc JUcad-Bcatiu .

Anotherattempt at' swindling has come to
light. This'time it is p.firm,' Montgomery,
Ward <k 00. by name, aud the parties specially
aimed at by the projectare no loss important a
body than the Grangers. This swindling, firm,
in a bill beaded "Grangers Supplied-by, the
'Cheapest Cash Houso, ini America,” seta forth .
that, at 'the “ earnest solicitation of many
■Qrahgora,” they.have consented fo'opeinahouao
devoted to furnishing farmers ■ arid mechanics
throughout the Northwest with allkinds of.mer-
chandise at wholesale prices. Then comes, the
Ust of Utopian figures, such as gold locket for;
Si;SCT; 10'yards'poplin,$1.75; gqutloraaa’s toi-;
lot sot, containing Wostenholm' razor; tootli-
•brunh, ‘ nail-bniab, combsj hair-brush; latb-
,er-bruah/ razor-strop,■.shaving-box, and: soap
ior. $1; 1 secretary; writing-desk with; implo-;
meats, complete, lor $1 } • 1 . l'
bustle, and 1 boir-braid forsl, and the balance i
of 200 articles or' lota, alI at the same figures*
•Tlio firm boast that they “ make nodisplay’
in fact, they keep altogether retiredfrom the!
public gaze, and are only to bo reached through’
correspondence sent to a certain bo* in .the Post-
Oflloe. They are prepared to make purchases!
for customersof. all kinds of tneroUabdise they
donot keep, and do it "simply as an accommo-
'dation to customers,” who arecharged!
.only 6 per "cent commission on
the not cost. The firm employ:
no agents. There is probably only one man;
composing it, and he wants to have all themoney|
the gulls send him for himself. Ho gets all the•letters, with the 10 cents inclosed for sample,;
the occasional sums sent to make purchases on
commission, and all the remittances lor the
trash sent to his dupes, if, in fact, anything at {
all is sent. On the letters asking forsamples,
merely, the profits amount to something worthiwhile, forit is known that a certain proportion!
of the multitudes of circulars Issued fall into,

, the hands of. orodulous fools, who place bound-1less faith In anything which is setup in typeand,
,printed.. If such fools would only oonafuorhow
- easy a thing it is to start a swindle of ibid kind,
' the dead-beats who got them up would be driven
to hard work, or still hotter, perhaps, starvation.
After sending out a couple of hundred thqu-i
sand circulars, at a cost of a couple of hun-
dred dollars or loss, the victimlzor sits In hla

[room, and awaits responses,* which* 'strange tosay. iii “ tight times” particularly.-como in. in
such numbers that in a fortnight hohaa.hts,*s2oo back, together with a Very handsome mar*]
gin of profit. Thenho starts anotherhngo beno-i
voleat scheme, wlth> differentPost-Office box as
his headquarters, addresses a different class of;

-.people to thosepreviously tempted, and deans'
oat its fools of their spare funds; aud so on
until wealthbrings renown, and, finally, bo bo-|

' comes the successful candidate for aldermanlo;
or higher honors on the ticket of a bummer,
parly. Tlib safety of those operators lies in lbo|
fact that out of a thousand men whohave been;
duped it labard to fin'd ono who cares to expose:
the swindle, and necessarily his own stupidity at
the same time, , ' •

THE UNION FURNISHING COMPANY.

To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune t
. Sint Your issue of. this morning (Nov. 7)
contains an article doing our business a groat
.injustice, and calculatedte materially Injure it.:
-We wish to make a statement of the plans of our.
sales; and tbo principle bn which those plana<
are founded. Wo offer goods to the public in|
lots at $1 each, tbe goods being delivered'
or sent by express, 0. 0. I)., to tbo purchaser,!
with tbe privilege of examination before paying.)
And . lor a certificate wblob entitles tbo pur-ichaser to this privilege and tqtbo advantages of,
the solo we charge. , cents, port
of, which is, retained by the. . agent
who takes the,. : orders, The other
part is more than consumed In theneooseary ex-j
IMnaeaUtmd»rj(^p0n pi M|ng onr sales' before
. °»"-advertising, circulars, postage, Ac.,1imrf’iir 'goods arc ordered (but notpaid for), tosoon• yP*“ a certain date, and theCompany thud
ti> orders in advance of the purchase of
; -f goodsrequired to fill these orders, : ore on-jableci vo go into the. market and buy,favorably.
We buy exclusively for. cash... Tbe orders call

, for sufficient goods- to insure the lowest prices
In their purchase.,oaul no loss -being sustainedby tbocarrying oChargestocks, this is one reason
why tbo Union Fra-nlsliing Company con afford
to sell goods at Vjo prices on tbolrlists. Another
item is, that we noil to ouatomors at a.Bmall ad*
vaiicoon mDim'.ttotuvers' cosl, doing away with
tboprofits of laiddlomou; and ou this principle

of bridging the consumer and producertogether,
and furbishing goods-direct from, flrni hands
to.the people, our sales rtve favored, Woassort
(hat wo are not' “ fewlhdllng,*- is your article of
this morningwould imply. The goods wo liavd:
shipped have given entire .satisfaction,and wo
have yet to And among dur thousands of cus-
tomers, scattered throughout the _Unlob,’ any'
who are dissatisfied with , ilia goods wo have
chipped or our mode of doollng with them. The
origin of this hue and cry of “swindling”may bo
traced to tbogeneral retail 1,and wholoaale Undo,
whoso profits our sales interfere with. Our
mode of doing businessis always open to public
examinationraud wo ask that, In justice, you
Jiveour side of the question to your readers,
tospootfully, George B. Hodge & Co.,

*■ • ■ Managers,

THE ‘‘PAOIEK.”
The Brnndeit Hotel’ In' the World—-

-175 l&oorak I'liilshcd and Occupied—-
, Who Formal, Opening- to OccurAbout
the Flrat orf’ilioNpvV Tfcai’*" A mohtlr B tbdtongh description of the

finest hdtdl ill tb# World) bllußtodbn the comer
of iState. and Monroe streets, won published id 1
those,, columns. .Tho .building waa not finished
then, but was nearing completion as fast as so
colossal an enterprise ootild. A rnbnth has made
a great difforenbe.’All tbb dluihg-roomsare com-
ploted’cxcopt the mainroom. Thehouse is dally
accommodating nearly 200 persons. About 170
rooms are finished and-occupied, tbo demand.,
for permanent quarters for tbp ; winter belng;
greater than the fordoof Upholsterersban sup-,
jptjf) Even i! ‘tiio’'work dobs sbemtb progress'
slowly, one cannot' grudge time,'in consideration
of tho luxury it produces. 1 Pot instance, nearly'
everyroom on tbo first’ floor iscarpeted in tbo
most delicate shades of - Axminstor, while on tho.
two-- first floors nothing loss , costly than
Wilton can bo found., ‘Tbo private
parlors, the suites, the public parlors,'
ard carpeted, furnished) and' lighted in a man-
ner worthy of tbb most luxuriousEuropean pal-'
too.- The furniture was expressly deslgdod- for.
tho house, and thevisitor cannot but. bo -struck
with thedelicacy and of every piece.,
The bedsteads are of therichest make, Veneered
With panelsof Efbhdh'wAliiUi and dtbof choldb
and'oxpeneivdwoods; Thb tipper rooms are fur-
bished withbtjual generosity, except that Brua-
bolb take the place of Hoquotto&nd Axminstor on
thoilodrs. Thorooms are all largo and so art-
fullyarranged that there is.not one dark one in
the.building..

A reporter yesterday interviewed Mr. Palmer
on tho subject of hotel rates.

“How do you find your system of graduated
prices suits the public at present ?’*asked the re-
porter.

“We have, not tried it yet," replied Mr.
Palmer. V You see that wo are not yet ready
forbusiness, only a portion of tho house being
teuantabloi Things being in the condition they
are, it would not do to ask full,rates.. Wo .aro
therefore asking our guests to put up with many
inconveniences, and charging them minimum
rates, $3a day*I ’, . . .

ybii goingto continue ibis price
long? - : -

• Mr. Palmpr-rNo. By. Christmas oyorytblng
will be comfortably arranged, and wo shall try
our graduated scale, $5 for the first floor,* $4.00
for.the second. $4 for the third, and so on* .

Reporter-Then those exquisite suites on tho
first'floor are being occupied for $3 a day ?

' Mr.-Palmor—Yes. and it Isreally of groat ser-
vice to ns tohave them occupied, rWo got tho
hotel graduallyorganized, and shalllack noth-
ing whenthe time comes to fill it. Things are
working very ; comfortably- now, and on the Ist
of January you will findtho house in excellent
trim. ' •

. Reporter—iWhon do youraise thefigures ? .
Mr. Palmer—With the now year. Wo shall

not boready before then.
No effort has • yet .been made to secure tron-

siont,guests, and .the traveling.publichas still
in store forit a pleasant surpriselu talcing quar-
tersat thePalmer House.

HYDE PARK’S PAKKi
It In Being Gradually Washed Avray

by the Action of tlio Wave* of Lalco
lllchiffan.. . i
Hyde Park, the independent principality near

which Chicago Is situated, was once tho proud
possessor of a fine' lake-shore park. It was tho
delight’of tho Hydo-Parkers themselves and a
thing of beauty "to all visitors; From that
park arose .the‘prosperity of the village, and
tho rise in thevalue of its real estate. Here tho
(wary Eastern capitalist saw the locality which
wouldattract to itself tho wealth, beauty, and
culture' 6t 'the monoy-making mart which con-
taminated the northern borders of tbo village,
and straightway 1bo Invested in the surrounding
acres on thestrength of tbe porpetualcontinu-
ance of -that park. ■ It was to bo used for p&rk
purposes forever, and no sacrilegioushand should
bb permitted to erect any 'species of building to
'deprive the villagers of their potbeauty-spot.
The artless maidens !arid spoony lovers of all
time, 1 even-unto'the thirtieth, aud fortieth
.generation, , should, there wander on moon-
light . - evenings, and its umbrageous
trees , 'should bo the resting-places of

' merrybirds'until the crack of doom. Hore, too,
thb youthful spirits of Hyde Park babes and
children should rejoice in having such a play-
ground, and the glow of health should, rest for-
ever on their ebooks as they daily wandered
with their nurses through .tho grove andalong
the beach. ' All this was to bo in jierpeluo, for It
was so nominated-in the' bond- conveying’ this
•land to i the village. • . ,

But behold, while men slept, a novor-
tlring thief was - busily 'engaged in steal-
ing away this park. Sometimes .ho took
omy a fewoubio yards a day, andagain ho would
■carry off half an acre, in the s&mo timo. Tho
Board .of - Trustees have been - ■ oarofnl
to lay out many.. unnecessary streets;
they have built-•- sewers--• by tho - mile
.through streets where there were not a dozen
housofl‘alofng tbo‘wholo dißtanoo; they bavo

. condemned land to widon streets whichhave al-
ways been deserted .wastes-hitherto, and which
are -practically of no Use for any purpose what-

■ ever; they have ordered costly water-works aud
mains through uninhabited streets; they have
kept up- -a-considerable body of useless police
■to annoy people by uncalled-for andridiculous
interference, aud forall these valuable evidences
:of incapacity they. have taxed property-owners
.at excessive rates. Yet it bos never apparently
occurred to "one" of them that a park
•of •• * Immense value to ' tho village,
even in a pecuniary, point of
view, was . washing Into tho ' lake ' at
such a rate as to leave, at the present time, only
ca mere strip along ; the beach. It would not be

, saying too muchto estimate ibevalue of tbo
land washed away'during this last summer
alone at $60,000, and, unless some stopsare tak-
Lon to give protection, thewhole of this park,
situated just north of the hotel, will bo washed
into tbo lake within another year. Already the
streetis encroached upon, ana to make it worse,
tho outlet to tho Fifty-first street sower is in 1
danger. As this sewer has cost over SIOO,OOO,
and' will beuseless withouta proper outlet, tlio
economy shown in permitting this destructionj
Isbortainly questionable, ' ,
; Nothing leas than a breakwater, parallel to
tho beach, and running the length of thepark,
can save this 'valuable property, and as a few,
thousand dollars expended -now, will save more
than one hundred times the first cost, nothing
could be mbro short-sighted than to neglect to

.'Jrtiild onadequate protection for tholake front.

THE POLICE DEPARTMENT.
The Board ofPolice hold a meeting yesterday

afternoon as uanal, and proceeded to the trial of
Officer Frederick O, Carter, charged with mal-
treating a prisoner and conduct unbecoming an (
officer. Having board thetestimony, which was
somewhat conflicting, the Board took the case
under advisement. I

The report of the Superintendent ofPolice for
Octoberwas received and plaoad on fl|o. It
showed thewhole number’of arrests to bo 3,1121
numberof convictions, 3,109 ; amount of fines, >

616,820 j value of property lost ?r stolon,
618,077 I.value of property recovered, sku.pu j
number of male lodgers, 183 } female lodgers, .
Ti numberof lost children recovered, 80 1 uujn"

bor of fires attended, 83 } number of rouhorloa

r6^ho frosts on thevariouscharges w.oro as fol-
lows Kivhlu’ the orlmoa which had thegreatest
number au(l the number on the,lm-

XASUt wUUaaoamy woapoM.

U5- -samo withintentlo Uul » l,i“v ?i • oariintent to dobodily injury, 11) | .Lm.* .J'T * Btjo .

Si'iup.couocalod, weapons, 28} disorov.
mnki 030 { drunk and dlsordtrly, 388 { ft>» b . *

8: Inmates of. house of 111-i‘stoo, 2115 iumftto*.-
of, disorderly,-house, 210 5 beeping house of ill- I
fame, 65 ; larceny, 184 1 murder, 8 ; perjury, 1, I
rape, 2j riot, 10 5 robbery, 14 1 vugrauoy, 05 . J

GETTYsianno- ■
KATALYHINK WATKIl—Tint Uuiut Mbujoinh or
NATUIIB, Indorsed by tho Highest Medical Authorities,
llosloro* Muscular Power to tho Paraljrtlo, Youthful
Vigor to tho Aged, and Develops the Young at a urlUod
Period s Dissolves Calculi aud “ Chalky*’ Dopo.lts t Cores
Gout, Uheumatliro. Dyspepsia. Neuralgia. Gravel, His-,
boles, DUobiobof tho Kidneys, Liver, and akin, Audom*
Inal Dropay, Ohronlo Dlarrhroa.OeMUpation, Asthma,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, General Debility, and nearly
every clash of Uhnmlo Dlaeato. Pamphlets oontalnlng
JUalory of tho Spring and ToetlmonlaU from Medical

’Journals, Umlnent Pit y. 10In n soiul Dlslll ignlshed ClU-
tons, sent yiiKßby mall by WHITNE\ BUpH., GonAral
'•.euta, ISH South Front-it., Philadelphia, Pa, For tale

b»3), JrU, SAN3aHAAOIC. BTHVISSRON illlilD,
W and hiLaku-sl.. WesUiru Aiionu,

ALLAN LINE
.MONTREAL OCEAN STKAIUSIUP CO.

22 FULL-POWERIOO FIRST-CLASS STEAMERS.-
; Liverpool, Loudoudurry, and Glasgow. Tri-wooklv to
and from Quebec(Portland lawinter). Also, fortnightly
toand from Baltimore, ealUog Queenstown, Halifax,
and Norfolk. , . ,

Fur passage, freight, or any Information, apply to
AlI-AN A: CIO., Agents,

18 ds 7d LatiiUlo-et.
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violating 12 o'clock ordinance,- 87 5 prlfo light-’
tug, Us, violating,Sunday law, 16; ■. j , ; 4 '\
. Having nothing further to do/ theBoard ad-
journed. ' ’

CHANGE IN THE FIUE ORDINANCE.
TTlio Committee on Piro nnd Waicr

AjjrcoM to Recommend nrid
'l'jriuiMavts Other Important Bu»l«

Tho Council Committee 011 Fire and Water-
held a mooting in tho City OlorU’fl ofllco yestor-*
day afternoon, Aid.' McQpmiiflfl in tho Chair.'
Present, Aldormfitl McGrath, Minor,1 and Stout.
Thofollowing ordinance, amending Section 6 of
Chapter 11 of tho Fire Ordinance, woe takouup 1

Seo. 6, Whcda not exceeding 12 feet Jn height at tbo
peak, or higlionljiM-t (hereof, and not exceeding 10 feet
in width and 10foot lu Ichgtlii andprivies not exceed-.Ing It) foot nminro and 12foot In height it tho peak, or
hJghcflt part thereof, may bo constructed of Wood, and
shall not bo subject to tho provisions of this chapter J
provided, that tho (armshea shall bo so construed as to
moan a structure witha roof slopingcue way, with too
orboth of Ills longest bides of said structure entirely
open and Without partitions or •Inclonuroa ofany kind
Within such.atruoturoi Provided further, that where
sheds or structures not over 12feet in height at tho

< highest point of the roof, ahd hot exceeding 10 fuel Id'
Width and 10 feet In length, with till aides inclosed,
may bo constructed of wood If attached lit an-
nexed to a dwelling-house, < and to bo - used
In,, connection therewith, ■ ■ all depositaries
for sshes within or without said llro-Hinlta
shall bo built of brick hr other fire-proof material,

' without wood In any part thereof. No shingle roof or
roof of woodon ouUJdo surface shall bo placed or
creotcd upon any building or structure (except upon
tpo sheds qr lu thiserected* or that shall hereafter bo erected, within tho

. flro-limilsof Chicago. ■>This net tb take effect imme-
diately upon its passage.’

, Tbb Committee’agreed to report favorably up-
on the' ordinance, with the amendment that only
one such shed or privy bo permitted upon each'

•lot. ’■ ’ ‘ r--
Tho proposition of Modarao Bcott*Uda for the

purchase by the city of theright to manufacture
and use her lirbdaador for a toriu ’of sixteen
years for $25,000,-was token Up, And, it being l
generally conceded that.the invention was &val-
uable one, tbo Committee agreed £0 recommend
the purchase as above, oh such terms of pay-' 1mout aa could bo. agreed.,npou.between the
patentee and the city authorities. .

A communication from tbo Board of 'Under-
writers* stating that James Ayars. Jr.} had been-
elected to the ofllco ofFire Commissioner,by tho
Board, to fill tho place of L; H.'Daylsj resigned',’
was received. It was agreed to report itBack -to
tho Council without recommendation;, 1 1,...

Tho. Committee agreed to .report favorably
upon tbo suggestion of the Board of Police as*
to thoexpediency of purchasing two Babcock,
fire-engines,and decided to .recommend .an ap-
propriation for that purpose. ‘

"

• An ordinance requiring .all chimneys in the!
city to bo.inspected and cleaned at ,Ic. a’: once a
year woa discussed, at'some length) and'the'
Committee- finally agreed to report favorably
upon- it* Tbo ordinance provides for the ap-.
polntmont of licensed chimney-sweepers, who
shall give bonds, etc., and limits 1tho charge for'
cleaning to 25 cents per chimney for each story,
through which the chimney passes, and 16 cents
addltiohal for ektrtt fIUOAj ‘

*

•' Acommunication from John Powell and about
sixty others,asking for,payfor patrol duty done
during October, 1371, after tho fire, was laid
over at tho request of Aid. Stout, and tho Com-
mittee: adjourned.'

CLOSE OF THE EXPOSITION.

• To-day tlio Expoeitibn closes, ’ after a ran of
thirty-eight days and nights,- daring which timo
it has bean visited by between 600,000. and
700,000 people. In their meditations to-moiyow,
the managers of the Big Show con muse upon
thework theyhave accomplishedand the success
which attended their'undertaking,which, at one
time, a common misfortune threatened to tarn
into a financial-failures As it is. the enterprise
has been eminently successful from all points of
view. To-day being one of tho‘ 25-cent
days, as well as the last, ' a large number
of visitors are expected to.attend. On Monday,
as has already been announced, thobuilding will
bo open daring' tho evening for thopurpose of
giviug-a grand concert in aid of tho charitable
institutions of the city, to bo followed bya
dance, for which' a portion of tho huge floor of
tho Exposition buliding willbo cleared of goods.
This is a ; purpose for which tho building is par-ticularly well suited, and there is no doubt that;
daring the winter, if thomanagement put in that
$7.00U . warming apparatus, they will often bo
able to lot it for promenade concocts and similar
events. There is no necessity forsuch a beauti-
ful building to bo left idlo for tonmonths in tho
year.

This morning (ho gentlemen connected with
tho Commercial Advertiser will put up at their
office a flue gold watch, which, will ho balloted
for, and presented to tho member of Executive
Committee of‘the Exposition-receiving/tho
largest number of votes. It will.cost 50, coots
to vote.-and tho money will bb . given to tho
benevolent institutions of the city.- i-

- The following is the musical programme for
to-day: .

ATTKnrioKl
1. Chicago—“ Expooltlon Sl..i'di" Hoffmann
2. Overture—*• aillihiiro’’..... Pollflhunßky
3. Potpourri—' 4 National ; lleineke
4. fantasia from "Faust". ....Gounod
5. Mazurka— 44 La Bohemia" .Fuuot
fl. Selection from 4,Lucrolla Borgia". Donizetti
7. Overture—44 Crovm-Dlamouda ..Auber
8. Potpourri—Popular airs;
9. Galop—“ Marleu .

EVENING.
1. March—“Farewell". .Hoffmann
2. Overture—“Qod aud Bayadere" Aubcr
3. Selection from “FrelKcheutz" ..;.Weber
A. Potpourri—“Hurrah.for America V ....Boyer,
6. Waltzes—“.Bluo Danube”. Strauss
C. Puntaelo—Comical songs.... Itiogloben
7. overture—“ Festival" Hotfmanu
8. Potpourri from “Tho UugucuoU" Meyerbeer
0. Galop—“ Tho Horao-Our" .■'.Arndt

Conductor, Flodoard Hoffmann.

'Ooorgp H.Burrows has resigned as General
Superintendent of. tbo Toledo, .Wabash «fc West-
ern Builrood, and isau applicant for Assistant
Superintendent’for’the Middle'Division'of tho
•New York Central Railroad.madovacant* by the
death of tho lamented W. G. Lapham. .The
Rochester Union adds s’ 4‘Wo understand from
prominent railroad men from Albany that his
appointment, is considorod opriain.".

MUSICAL.

Sacred Music Books.
THE STANDARD!

Btlll “watoi," and, true to Ita name. Voopa well to the
front of all books for Choirs, Conventions, and
Hinuiutf Schools. By B. O. Emorson and 11. It.
Pahuor. -Prlco, $1.60.

AMERICAN TUNE BOOK!
Contains 1,000 of the very boat Psalm Tunsa of tbeoen*
tury. Ha* no superior as a collection of the most ap*
Droved Sacred Mualo lorChoir* and C'outfretfutiuou.
(00 Editors. 400 pages. Price, $1.50.

, THE RIVER OF LIFE!
In attracting the notice of ail Leaders of Singing In Sab;
jath Schools because of 1U Tory superiorarrangement of
lllblo subjects, its department of songs lor little oral-
•dron, itsadaptation to the international lessons, and its
general richness and freshness of rnnsto and words.
Highlycommended by all. Price,- 85 cents inEds.

This BEAUTIFUL SABBATH BCHOOLSONO BOOK
Is sold at SBO per hundred la Bds. | s‘2B per hundred in
Paper, .

TUo above books sent* postpaid, on receipt of ratal
price.

OliverDitson&Oo., Boston.
Ohaa. H. Ditaoa& Co.,

711 Broadway, Now York,
XYON & HEAX.Y, OHIOAGQ.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
On October 1 was Published

The Now ’Quarterly Magazine. Price, 2s. fid
A High Glass Literary and Social Periodical. Tho

Largest Magailna Publlahod. Two or more complete
Stories, by KuUnont Writers, In each Number, Autnen-
tio Works ofTravel and-Blography, and Articles on lop-
lea of General Interest. Contents of First Number t Trav-
el* in Portutttl-Our Next War—Olivia Tempest, a Noro!-,
by John Dangorflclcl, authorof “Grace Tolmar"—llaho-
jals; a Critical Biography—A Spiritualistic Seance—-
lloraos and Hlders—uiullo Vcicona; a Tala. • • •

Annual Subscription, payablu In advance, 41.75 i poet
frou to any partof the United States nml Canadas.

London: WAUD, LOOK A TYI.BU. Paternoster Row,

GETTYSBURG- WATER.

notaL

.Hermann

.....Faust

AMPBEMjBWI'B.:
HOOLEY'S THEATEE.

Friday, Batdrday, and Saturday MaUnea, by roqneat, the
bo&aUfal drama,

EAST LYNNEI
*.• Gait toihe entire atrengthof (ha Company.

1 Monday, oftorwocki of elaborate preparation
and hoary oxpoUld; Miss Kate'Bateman'* great play,
X&jAJJRrsr ■W'.A.tRJSrEIR,.

“Agenoine treat." Look oat tar IU

M’YIOKER'S THEATRE.
Friday and Satordar lut nlglKa of

ROMEO AND JULIET.
. BATUBDAV MATINBB,;MIa NBILBON for

EOSALEm in AS YOU’LIKE IT.
NKILSOtf mSUI.IA; In fHRHDHOU-

MYERS’ OPERA HOUSE. .
Monroo-st., botwocn Poarboril aurtotato.

Arlington, Cotton & :Keinlile’s Minstrels,
AN KNTinR CHANGE OF PnOOUAMME-Prodoo.

Utfuof Ed. Marblo’sßnrlosmio, ontlljod ,
• KOMJCO Anl> «TOrjll?P*’ • J '•‘ lJ

R0me0....-.lion Cotton I iTnllnt *i0Bobby Nowcomb,- Mnekln ahil WUaem Billy Ripe, Ma>»
tcrQ. Win. Arliaafon, Bon
Cotton, ondJ. it. Komblo la tbolf spoeUUUs, avory
ctonlng*ud Saturday MaUnao'. , - -

...

look out forGUY MANEUVERING.- - * • .

: , ACADEMY :0F MUSIC,
. Farowoll Performances of the Wonderful,

■7 0*B-S I
I Xi..l M.ttnoo thf. dayit 3 pirn.' Thfc Fall EnUtUlu.
.moot. •Ls*t appoaranoaof tan ,

BELIES OF;THE KITCHEN,

Monday—MßS, T. 8. OHANFKAUIn hernowand ro-
markublysuccessful drama. A WOMAN’S WRONGS.

GLOBE THEATRE,
.LAST TWO' PERFORMANCES' AMT STONfI.

Tlila •Iteroocmftl 9>tf, oToalii* atßo’cJoek, ,
CIGARETTE, THELITTLE LEOPARD OF FRANCE.
t .Monday noxt—HAZARD.

RUBBER COATED IRON TUBE.

PASCAL IKON WOEEB, TABKEEIEON WOEKB
. . BUILAZ>ELPBIA, PA,. _ HEW.OABILE, DEL.

ESTABLTSUED 1831.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.,

VULCANIZED
BOBBER-COATED IBOH TUBE.

wohKfl akd Office, •wahtoodbe and orincß,
Tlftb& Taabor-Bta.,Philo, Hfclt Odl4*t,HnrToifc
Office 29 Pemberton Square, Warehouse and Office,

‘ EOfIToW, MASS. TrXPBTIT.T.E, PA.

PniLADELTIrii, Jnno, 1878.
We dortro tocall the spoclaUtlentlon of the public to

VOLOAKIZEt) RCDDED-COATED IfiON TOBK. AllO, all

the various Fittings required lo connection with seme,

under Fmlet's Patent, which wo have boon testing with
entire success for the past two years, and are' now ready
toplace on the market, thoroughly satisfied thatwherever
itmaybo introduced for the passage of natural waters, ■
cither hot or cold; IU merits will!be acknowledged over
either GalvanisedIron or Lead Tubes, which, arc now
extensively used*for"'such ‘ purpose, And to which, In
many localities, decided prejudice exists. The absolute
indestructibilityof Vulcanised Rubber—also Its purity
for the purpose to which wo adaptIt,. i» M well known
that comment Is unnecessary.

...

Wo append a lottcr from the celebrated Chemists,
BOOTII « GARRETT, who have been kind enoughto
test thearticle forus. ’

# ,
, . .

The price will be tbe same as for galvanised iron
tubo and fittings, subject to the most liberal trade dis*
. Wonrealso prepared to supply “tongs” designed os*
pecUlly for this article, so that it can bo screwed up to
it*place without injuring the coating.

A.VIM ,our orcl.r., »fJg^ASKER 4 00,

Jameb 0. Booth. -Thomas n. Gabiuctt.
BOOTHA GARRETT, -

LaboratoryforPractical ami Analytical Chemistry,
919 and 93l Obnnt-st.4 •

~
.

t

Bear of St. Stephen's Cburph, Tonth-st., below Market.Established In 1836. •
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 13, 1873.

Morris, Tn»kor A Co., Philadelphia. •

DEAR Sins: Wo bare made a carofnl-examination of
yourrubber-coated Iron pipe, in order .to detormino its
resistance tobeat and cold, to steam, natural waters, and
bare even extended our researches toacids, alkali, sod
burning km. We may mention that the coaling is a
similar compound to thatconstitutingsoma for holding
artificial fcelb, except thatyours' contains nqimoroury. ;

<■It willboara blgbaegrooof heat, over80(1 o Fahrenheit,
as nilght boInferred from Ita baring been* prepared at
above 800P.' Itwas nut affected by boiling for several
hours In Schuylkill water. City gas passed through it
for abont throe days appeared tohave no offpot on it. ... ••

The rubber coating resisted firmly carbonic add water,
moderately dilate sulphuric and muriaticadds, and oaua<
tlopotaslniolntlon. Solutions of neutral salts have no
*C

Blnco
>ths*rnbbor coating exhibited such firm resistance

to add. alkali.:salt, and boat, ills clear ; that It will offer
a still stronger resistance to all natural waters. In which
some of theabove ingredients aro found in a less, exag-
gerated, 1. e. In a more dilute state.

<•. In fine,: wo congratulate you :•for finding a -coating for
iron, tubes, and articles of Iron generally, which Is so un-
usually roslstant toouv-of the usual agents of the chemist,
and to those ordinary.agents which dq affect ironcoated
with other materials, In a greater•orless degree, llo-
spoctfully yours, . . BOOTH A GARRETT.

OCEAN NAVIGATION. -

NATIONAL LINE
Op. SXB-AJyrSIiIDPS-

- NOTICE—This Company takes the risk of Insurance (up<
to 9600.0001n gold) on each of its vessels, thus giving'
'passengers the best possible guarantee for safety and
avoidance of danger at sea. ■ . ■The most -somberlyrente has always been adopted by
this Companytoavoid 100and headlands.

_

* To LIVERPOOL and QUEENSTOWN, from Piers
.Nos. 41 and 47, North River , Now York. , . •
flpaio....‘.Nor. Is'| Egypt....;............pe0.^6
1ta1y........ ....Nov. 33 Greece., Deo. 13
'Prance Nor. 29 I Spain..... Dee. SO
. For London (direct)every fortnight.

_

Cabin Passage, 870, 880, and 800 Currency.
Steerage, 820 Currency.

' 'Return tickets at reduced rates.
Passengers .booked to or from German and Seandina-

' vian pointsat low rates; ......

The Steamships of this lino aro the largest in the trade.
Drafts on Great Britain, Ireland, and the Continent,

: WILLIAM iIACAHSTBB, :
Gen’l Western Agent,

•Northeast comer Clark and Randolpb-str. (opposite new
Shomian House), Chicago,

•HEW YORK TO CARDIFF,
BRISTOL, LONDON,

And all OtherPoints inEngland and 'Wales.
The South Wales AtUntlo Steamship Company's new

Urst-clasaStoamihlpt wUl<t*U from PeansjflTaul* ItaU-
roart Wharf* Jersey Oily:
PKM

Those sleamsnlpa, built expressly lor the trade, are pro-
tided with all the latest Improvement* for the comfort and
convenience of Cabin ana SteeragePassengers. First
Cabin, sßocurrency i Second Cabin, s66currency} Steer*
ago, tjlkicurrency; prepaidSteeragecertificates fromOar*
dill, Drafts for £1 and upwards.

For further particulars, apply la Cardiff, at the Com*
natur'a Ofiloos, No. 1 Dock Chambers, audio New York to

AKOUUIAU) iIAXTUB A CO.. A punts,
No. 17 Uroodway.

Bslllnff twice a week Iron* Auw York, and carrying pas-
aongonto all part* of Great Britain. Ireland, GonlUiontal
Europe, and tno Madlterranuan. 1Cabin from SU3; Htoor
ago, Bri tlnh and Irish Doris east, *3O; woat.4aJ.CoaU
noiitaJ ports same oa other regular lines. All payable lc
11. 8. ourrettoy. -Apply for ftul Information at the Com-

panrs olHcoa. No. 7HowllugUroomNßwYork, and N. C,
ooruorLattaltoand Madlaoa-sts., Chicago.

HENDERSONBROTHERS. Agents.

DR. C. BIGELOW
CONFIDENTIAL PHYSICIAN, 377 and279 South Clark
st.. corner Van Buren. Chicago.

«

It Is well Itnown by all readers of the papers that Dr. O.
Bigelow la the oldest established pb)’®'?iJ}2 In Chicago,
having devoted TWENTY YEARS OF 1113 LIFE in por-
feollng remedies that will cure ooslHyoly all cases of
CHRONIC AND SPECIAL DISEASES In both sexes.

SEPARATE PARLORS for ladles and gentlemen.
Call. .CORRESPONDENCE CONIGDENTIaL Ad-
dress all letters, with stamps, toDr. O. BIOBLOW, 217
and 379 Scuta Olark-st. •

3sro curb i oi? KEAW
360 South Olark-afc.. Chicago,

May bo confidentially consulted, personally or by mall,
(roeof charge, on all chronic or nervous

DR. J.KEXN is the only physician in tho city who
lantacures or no pay, ftvoau Book. Illustrated, CO cents.

• iCXEB.. STOKTB,
lia W. MADISON-BT., CHICAGO, (a regular yradnato
to medicine),- troaU all ChronloDiseases, of bo»h sexes.
Cures guaranteed. All Female Difficulties treated withsuccess* Moillclnoa furnished. Consultation free. A.
book on special dlsoasos, circulars, do., for'married folks
—free for two stamps. All letters confidential.

x>r,
a7o»‘^7*3srsE33saro,
183 SOUTH OLARK-ST.,

JContinues to cure all Chronlo, Nervous, and Urinary
Dlsoasoa of both Must, and .may bo confidentially com
stilted, personally or by mail, troo of charge, l’om:i!o
dUtiouitlos treated with auoooss. Ills Medical 'lrcatbo toladies and goutloroonsunt free
DB, A. G.' OLIN, 352 AViib:>sli-uv.,
tbo oldest and longest established physician in the city In
Ybo treatment of private and urinary UUuaKos. snimii.il
weakness, tbo result of early indiscretion*, and lust, num-
tiuod positively curod. Ills intoworkexplalnltig wbu may
marry, (rooo! charge.

Mathey Caylus’ Capsules,
Used for over twenty years with groat nuccois by tin
physicians ofParis. Now York and London, havo >o -n
found superiorto all mhors for tbo prompt cure of all .«<•

charges, rooontor of long standing. , „ .
Manufactured by CLIN A CXE, 14Hue Racine, Paris,
bold by Druggists throughout(be United Status.

SCALES.STATE LINE.
Nl£w YORK TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, BEL-

FAST AND LONDONDERRY.
Those elegant now steamers will sail fromPlor 86, North

River, foot of North Mooro-st., as follows:
GEORGIA ..Wednesday, Nov. 13.PKNNKYIVaNxA .Wednesday, Nov. HO.
VIRGINIA ..............Wednesday, Doo. lU.
And every alternate Wednesday thereafter, taking pas-
sengers at through rates to all part* of Great Britain and
Ireland. Norway, Uwaloo, Denmark, and Uormany,
U lt AUSTIN BALDWIN 4
00.. twutfgiKSHi. W..1.H. A,.„t.WOlark-st., Chicago. $5 Packages

FEACTIOMI GDSBHICr
FOR SALE AT

teibme office.

RAIjbROAP TIME TABLE.

ARRIVAL AND REPARTUHE OF TRAINS.
Rxpr,Atr*TTojf op lIBPEnKNor MATikb.— tSaturdayac

copied. * Sunday excepted. 1 Monday oxcoptod. | Ar>
rlro Bundayato:W)a, ni. < Dallr.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL s GREAT WESTERN RAILROADS
Jietiolf foot of jAikf H,, ttnJ fool of if,i\thot office, 07 Clark ft,, totithenH earner of Randolph,

urul 70 f unuf-W., corner ifMttdUav,

6:00a. m. * 0:30t». m.
8:30«. m. * 0:1)0 p. m,
8:8:. p.m. JllsOOo. m.

. fclGp. in. t Ssfloln. m.f*9:oop.ra. >*0:30«. n».
8:80ft. tn. OKWp. ra,

10:10p.m. *6:l)oft. m.

Arrive,

Mall fat*main and air 1in0),,,,,, *

Day Express *

(Uukson Accommodation, {
Atlantic Express,,... 4
Nlffhl Express..,,. V'
ciuakdrapids and pentwatek,
Mornlnp Express,
WightKaprons,

fUJITH,
tor AjcoqU

UISNiIY C.WENTWf
General PtUßongr

lAILROfIO.
r Short t.int,Uhl, Allan nn
fl( Mid*, ntar,

, n«u{ 12J Unm

• fHICAOOft ALTON RiChicago, Kan»a* City nmt Venter
nnat Mo,, andChicago, SpringjitIhroitgh Line, Union 1/rpol, H<#
brlit'Je, Ticket OJJiett: A t Depot,

i vfa Loutti*
nd St, Loutsr. Ifadtimn-it,
utolph*!.

Kansas City Ex. viaJactcßnnrlllo,
111. and Louisiana, M 0.........

Kan<*s Ohy Fast Kx. tlb Jack*
■onvillo. 111,and Louisiana. Mo

St. Louis Hipro's, tlaMnlnl.tno
Ht. Louis Tan Ex. via Main Lino
St. Loais Kx. Tl» Jacksonville,.
Springfield Kipr0i1...............
HprlngMold Fast Express
Joftonon City Expre55............
Pnorla, Kooknlc A Burl'n 18*..,..

1 Wonona Laoon. Washington Kx
jollotA DwlghtAccomroodatlon.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & Si
tfnton Depot, corner Madteon itnd

63 South CVorA-it., oppotileShcrm

Milwaukee, St.Paul A Minneap-
olis Day Expre55.................

Milwaukee A Prairie du Chlon
Mail and Express.,

Mllwankoo. Bf, Pant A Mlnnoap-
oils Night Express..

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON & 01
'Ltpott—l'ool rtf Lake-*!.. Indiana

and Canal and Siztemlh-iU. Tie
tt„ Grandl\teifta llotth and aid

Mill and Express. ......

Ottawa, Htroator, Peoria, ami
Pukia Pansniter

Dubuque A flloux City Kxp......
Pacific Fast Lino, for Omaha...
Kama* City, Leavenworth* At*

chUoo A at. Joseph Exp......
Aurora Pauongor
Mondota, Ottawa AStreator Pass
Aurora Passenger.,
Aurora Passenger (Sunday).....

iDubuquo A SlouxOity Exp
■Pacific NightExp, forOmaha.,
Kansas City, Leavenworth; At*

oblson A 8U Joseph Kxp......
Downer’s Grovo Accommodation
Downer’s Grove Accommodation
Sttawa A BtroatorPassenger....

sias Express.,

•7:30 it. m.
7:50 &. tu.

• 9:10 ft. m.*10:00 ». m.
*10:00 a. m.
• 8:15 p. m.
• 4:20 p. m.
• 5:30 p. m.

1:00 p. m.f9:2op. nt.
T 9:00 p. m.
f9:OOp. m.
• lH5a. ra.
• oilsp. m.

7;HOa, m.
9:00 p. m.

' *Rx. Sunday*. fEx. Saturday. fEx. Mot

. ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Depot fool nfLake-it;andfoot of JVenfy*«eor

ttfiee, J2l Randolphs,, near Clark.
leave.

St. Louis Express
Bt. Louis Fast Lin0.....
Cairo Mali.
Cairo Express

'Springfield Express
Dubuquo A Slant Olty Er
Dubuque A Sioux City Ex........
(a) Gilman Passenger
Hyde Park and Oak Woods1IlydoParkand Oak W00d5.......
lyds Park and Oak Woods
lydePark and Oak Woods
lydo Park and Oak Woods
lyde Park and Oak-W00d5.......
lydoPark and Oak Woodslyde Park and Oak Woods

tiydo Park and Oak Woods

* 8:15 a. m.
18:I5p. m,
* 8:15a. m.t 8:15 p. in.
* 8:16 a. m
* 9:10 a. m.
t 9:20p. tn.
* 4:30p. m.
* 6:10 a. n.
* 7:10 a. m.
} 9:00a. m.(l2:lo p. ra.1 8:00 p. ra.
* 4£iOp. m.
■ 6:16 p. m.
* fl:10p. m.
*ll:lUp. ni>

' (a)Rons toCnunpslgn on Saturdays. •

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILRI
City officee, comet Randolph and LaSatle-ite., a

it., corner iladUon*t

a PacificFast Line. ~

a Dabuqno Day Ex. via Clinton..
a Omaha NightExpress.....
a DubuqueNlahtEx. vis Clinton
a Freeport ADubuauo Express...
a Freeport ADubuquoKinross...bMllwaakeu Mall
5 Milwaukee Express
5 Milwaukee Passenger.,
h Milwaukee Passenger(dally)...
6 Groeu liar Express
b St. Paul Express
b Marquette Express
b St.Paul Express.......

a—Depot oornor ol Welly and Klnxle-sts.
b—Depotcomer of Cans I ttndKfnzlo-Bte. .

W. U. BTENaRTT, Gen. Pai

COLORADO. KANSAS & NSW MEXICO.
Ticket and Freight Office , 77 C&rk-tl.

Special Inducement*.: Great, Now Route.
To R. R. W. E. WEBU, C*» 1 Aa’t.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Depot, corner of Vanliurenand i’Amnnn-sM. Ticket ojtee,

-• > ■ CmnJ Jlolet,
Leave.

Omaha,liOavonw*tUAAtohlsonEx*10:16 a. in. * 3:15 p. m.
Peru Accommodation * 6:()0p. m. • SsTOa. m.
NightKinross t 7:00a. m.
Leavenworth A Atchison Express xlO:00p.m. t 7:00a. m.

Arrive,

Leave.

*10:16 a. ra.
10:15 a. nt.

t10:46p. ra.10:45p. m.
* 9:16 a. ra.
* 9:15 p. m.
* 8:00 a. ra.
* 9:80 a. ra.

, * 6:00 p. in.
, {lltixip. in.

9:40 a.m.
*10:10 a. ra.

, * 9:00p. in.
, f 9;30 p. ra.

* 9:80 a. ra.
to!ir,p.m.* 9:l(i) a. in.
i K HR r. mt 9:4 r *p. ni.* l):noa. m.
611:15 p. ni.5-9:15 p. m.
* Bslfi p. m.
* 4:20 p. ra,
* 4tfo p. ra.

Arrive,

* 8:10 p. m.
| 7:80 a. m.
* 8:10 p. ra.7 rlio a. ra.t7:IW a. nu
* B:inp, m.
S 7 :lfll a. nu
I 7:110 a. ra.
* Bslop.ra.
* 8:lt)p, ra.

. * 0:10a. ra.

r. PAUL RAILWAY.
Cannt‘»le.{Ticket Off fc#

ion Iloute, and at Depot .

vtrrfrs.Leave.

•0:30 a. ra. 16:60a. ra.
»B:OOp, ra. *11:00 a. ra.
tOJOp. m. M:lsp. ra.

lUINCY RAILimo.
a-ao, t and Klxte«nlh‘St.,
leket offices, A’o. DO Clarf*
depots.

tease. Arrive.
* 8:00 p. ul

8:00 p. m.
* 2:Mp. m.
* 8:35 p. m.
* 8:3.5 p. m.
* 8:15a. m.
* 9:5T, a. m.
* 8.65 a. m.
10:00a. in.

1 7 :(W a. m.
| 7 sift a. m.
1 7:45 a. m.
• 5:25 p. m.
•7:20 a. m.

8:00p. m.
7:30 a. rn.

i d*U Ticket

Arrive,

* 8:50 p. tn.
* 8:16 a. nu
* 8:50 p. tn»
* 8:16 a. ra.
* 8;50p. m.
* 2:83p. m.t 7:00 a. ra.
* 9:80 a. m.
* 6:12 a. ra.
* 7:45 a. m.
* 8:15 a. m.
* 9:20 a. ra.
{10:80 a. nuI 1:45p. ro«
* 6:20 p. nu
* 6:63p. ra <
* 7:40p. m.

* 8:15p. ra.
8:16p. m.

$6:30 a. ra.
6 a. m.

* SfiWp. m.
* 6:16 a. in.
*10:30 a. m.
* 4:00p. tn.
* 7:40p. ra.
{ 6:00 a ra.
* 7:00 p.m.

4.00p, m,
,• a. ra.
, t6:2on« in.

is. Agent.

' LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
■Depot',. Kan Daren-st., foot of La&xllt-it. Ticket oheet,
. northireel corner Clark and Jiandotph-iU,, ana eoutnuett
.. comer.Canal and JlndUon-tlt,

Hail, via AirLiaoand Main Line
Special Now York Express, via

' Alr Llno.j
Atlantic Express, via Air Lino..‘NightExpress, .via MainLino....
South Chicago Accommodation..

PITTSBURGH. FQRTWaiNEA

Leave, Arrive.

8:10 a. m. *10;00p.m
1 8:86 a. m. * 9:00p. ra.
6:16 p. m. 8:30 a. ra.

’tlOAip.m. *10:10 p. m.
12:00 m. 1:50a.m.

CHICAGO RAILROAD.
Leave. Arrive.

Day Express.......Pacific Express......
Fast Line
’Mdl.... ..

■Valparaiso Accommodation.

• 9:00 a. m. 1
{7:16o. m. 6tiojoop, m. t*
• 4:65a. m. *

• 8:40 p. ro.l*

t 8:00 p. m.
i 7 ;11l a. ra.
r*9:00o, ra.

• 8:80 p. nu1 8;i0 a. 'A.

CHICAGO. INDIANAPOLIS & CINCINNATI THROUGH
LINE. VIA KANKAKEE ROUTE.

JVotn the Great Central Jtailroad Depot, foot of Lake-si.;
■ altofootof Taentu-teeond-st. Ticket office, 121 Jtandolph-

s(., near comer Clark; 06 LaSaUeat,, comer Washing-■ (on, and at illlnols Central Depot.

Day Express....
'"Night Express.

Arrive.

•7:00 a.m. ffi:30 a.m.
8:00 p.m. * Btoop.m.

Tbrongn Bloopers for Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Wash-
ogton, and Baltimore ovoryjijgbt.

MEDICAL CARDS.

Jjte=» PAIBBANKS’
[pH STANDARD

* SCALES
|L OF ALL SIZES.

MORSE &00
m AND UU LAKIi-bT.

i RAOI'IONAX. CURRENCY.

3

»AD.
id76 Canaf.

Arrive.


